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a Many ol present day R/C fliers ale
using a gas-lube" receiver in their
planes. Despile the facl that the tuning
and maintenance of this type of r€ceiver
involv€s onlya few simple steps, we have
had a nuhber of lellers askins for help.
Here is what is involved to be sure of
lrouble-free operation:

THE AEROTROL RECEII/ER: One ol
the Cas-tub€" r€ceivers we ve b€en using
is the Belkeley Aerotrol leceiver. It js
desisned to operate wilh an XFCI or
RK-61 tube. TechDically, these lubes are
classined as sub mjnialure sas-fflted tri-
odes, of th€ thyratroD varieiy.

The nrsi thing we did wilh our set was
io repla.e the luning-screw locknut with
a spring nut, as shown in ihe diagram.
ahe nut is bottomed on ihe mounting nui,
and drawn up to aive the desired tension
on the tunjng screw, aiter which il is
cehented jn posiiio.. The resull is a
springloaded srug which doesnt rcquire
anr additional lockins aiter tuning.

PRELIMINARY CI]ECK: Belore tun-
ing up, ch€ck and set ihe relay lo pull in
at 1.1 ma. and d.op out at .? ma. The re-
rays are adjusied at the lactory, but ii
yours has been mishandled or bounced
around, it may bave 10 be reset. (S€€
April 1953. Flyhc MoDtrLs lor detaits).

Fi.st. set the "!uu,in" by adjustinA the
lower contaci so that the armaiure pulls
in as the plaie current js raised to 1.1ma.
Next thc upper contact mus! be set. so
that the arhalure drops ou1 when thc
curent js lowered to .? ma. Th€ upper
coDtacfshould p.event the aimature tuom
contacljngthecoil corewhen ii s puiled in.

If ihe relay pt11s jn a.d tlrops outwith-
in the .4 ha. operating range, but the
mnge is hjgher than ihe .? io 11 ma.
rang. slecilied, then the lension ol the
spring must be decreased to lowe. the
Enge.A piece ofScolch iape over the coil
cor€ wiU elimirate any sluggish &spohse
due to residual magnetism in the core.

Check .ll laltery connections before
llussins in the receiver. Also check the
iube 1o see that it is not revexed. (Red
dol aoes to the i6ide ofchassis). Fjlamenr
voltage should be 1.5 volls and pra&
vorbae 45 votts. Couecr a 28,'io 30,,wire
to the antenna post, anil suprort this an-
tenna away lrom any q'iingrh theptane

Turn the porenti.meter io mrnrmum
plate current (maximum resishnce). abd
set &e antenna trilmer io minimum
crpacily rsolder-dot towsrds edg€ of
chrssrs) ah.l JUu re ready Jor busrness.

TUNING: Plug in your milliamcte!
(0-3 ma. ranse) and turD on the receiver
Adjust tbe bot" lor 1.1 ma. plate curent,
Use an insulaled tuning tool with a tong
handle for any luning operrtrons While
keJ ing Lhe transmrtrer, slowlt screw the
iuning slug in untii tbe meter shows a
sharp .lip in cur.ent (It should drop to
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.l- 5 ma.). Kcy the lranstuitter to be sure
that this is whals giving tle result.

with siEnal "on. adjust lhe tuning
screw lor ihp minimum plale curent
value wth signal ,,ofi the phre cur.ent
shourd riseback to the original l.l ma.

Res.t the poi" lor 1.5 ma. current and
walk about 20'to 30,f.om the transmiltei.
while a pal keys the transhiiter, rcadjust
thc tunina screw lor minihum ptate cur-
ront wilh sisnal "on ,

Then, with signal "on," rotate the an-
tenDa tlihher slowly and nole when the
plate curlent starts to ris€ as you con,
linue io lurn. Back ofi ih€ adjustmert tojusl before the posjtion where the se

'lhe only thing rehaining to be done
now is to cai.y the receiver away ftom
the lra.smiiter until you dont get thai
sllrp 'dip with signal "on. At itris
poihl. a very slishl adjxstme.t of the
tuning sdew orantenna lrimmer, orboth,
maybe necessaryfor th€ dnar adjusimen|

Tbe lock nut on the tunirg screw
shourd be snugg.d up, but left loose
.noush lor making small adjustmenls
durihg llre distance check. 1l you dont
use a sDtiDg rut, the lock nui hus! be
tigbien€d belore making the n.at dis,
tabce check. If you tishlen it afterwards.
the seiting mal be changed, th.owjng the
r.c.iver oul .f h'n.

The disinnce check he€d only be car-
ried io a distance of aboul 1000'to 1200.
Satisfactory operation over this distance
is enough 10 insure line,of,sight control

PUll oui th€ meter and tum on the es,
capement, and check ihe entire rjg before
relurning to the tianshitter. Hold the
tuserage away lrom you! body, and over
your head, to reduce the efi€cls ol body
and C.ound capacity. Everylhing must
work perf.clly ri this hm+it somethrng
is rrons, r.o€at th€ rbov
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a In our last issue w€ cover€d almost all
ol the hiahlights oi R/C tor 1953, Untor-
tunat€ly, some had to be lelt oui, due to
l'.k .l soffr.ient inldlmrlidn One ol
thes€ item is Babc@k Eadio Enginer-
ing's radio equipment, we tound ihe pre-
ljminary details so intereslind that ee
decided to sel more intormarion belor.
writing alout it. That data has just ar-
rived, so w€ are breking in h€re Et press
lihe io repori on it.

Thts new equipment works on a princi-
ple which is compa.aiively new to lota
ol R/C la!! here in the U.S. The trans-
hiiter canier wave is "on" all the tihe.
and becomes tone modulated when the
key switch is pre$ed. The receiver picks
up the si8nal, and ehen the audio lobe i!
rceived, the relay tube is kiEgered from
0 to 6 ma., *hich closes the relay poinb.
This set is desiCDed to operate wilh any
escapemeni now on the harket.
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we bave also learned that lhe Babc@k
Company will soon nrke ava able a 3-
channel audio-tone set lor mulliple-con-
lrol operation. This st will leatu.e
malched bandpa dlteE lor hansiiG!
hodulation and receiver loDe selection,
New sealed Elays will eliminate all ex-
posed contacts anit thei. problem.

a Avajlable shortly wilt be a new "El€c-
tra" R/C plaDe by JASCO (N.Y.C.)+
high-wiDg cabin model ]ruilt on an .A-
frame' slructure. It can be power€d with
antlhing down lo a stult Mccoy di6el
and lhe cabin should be adequaLe lor any
receiter on the ma.k.t. Kit price will be

. Just lelaased by R/C MODELS CO.
(N.YC.) is asmall5:1 p@ket escapement
windet sellinB lor 91.25. AIso available
a.e pneumatic wheels lor B/C ships,
mounted o. o.€-piece aluhinuh hubs
and guaranteed to stay on and take up
to 50 pounds ol bounce.3l4,,she€ls-
weighinA 3 ounces. sell tor $3.50 a pair-
other sizes vill son be akilrb!.
a GYRO ELECTRONICS (N.Y.C.) now
ode.s a new 2?v. mc. R/C iiaNhitter
wilh a chorce ol three dide.enl powe!
supplies leatured is a built-in mete! and
neon luning light. Prate cunent is tuned
to resonance and the ant€nna is loaded
lsing ibe righl io indicdte power outpul.

a RICIIARD L, BRANSTNER (Bi.bing-
ham, Mich.) is broducing three servo
moro.sr a mullichan.el rudder seno(12t00) and elevator $flo (318.00):
and a four-position sinEle-ch.nnel se.vo
{t12.00) lor ue with a bafel ca.bueto.
to obtaiD th@-sFed engin€ cont.ol. The
barr€l-type carburetq ($10,00 inctuding
inslaltation) must be lactorylnstalted on

a PIIILMORE MFG. CO. (N.Y.C ) ofie8
a number ol Bit lor 2?y. mc.r two trans-
mnters (one aband,held desiSn) at 133.50
a.d $26.00 les batteries; a grs-lube (RK-
6r or XFG l) reeiver at 120.50 les ba!
leriesi and a cohpleiely asembled es-
capement at $5,50, Complele details ap-
pear in thei. calaloA No. 154.
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MAII\rTENANCE: Du.iDA tbe lile ol the
iEs tube, it will sFadually wear", tnd
tts cheracterislics wirl ch.nge slightly.
Alter e.ch di8ht. th€ plate cr€nt should
b€ cheked to see il it has lowered lrom
the pre-take-oft vdlue. UsuaUy, after e
tew niahts, onty a sli8ht r€adjustm€nl ol
th. "pof ir all thai is nece$ary to b.ing
It back to th€ proper idling current,

U rou And that, during any perlicula!
night. the prab current ha3 dropped con-
sidelably, il wilr b. n€cessaly 1o check
you! balteli$. Check th.n under load
(with the receiver tumed on) to *e il
tley are slill up to par. Soneiimes, alter
the receiver has been tuhed off tor sone
time, *hen the et is turned oD tbe plate
.urrebt shows a hormal value, but as the
$t is lelt on the curlenr starts to d!op,
?lts i. anotber indication of weak ot
ilead batl€.iss. Il thete is any doubl about
the ireshhess ol the batteri8, leplace
theh with new batteri€s b.lore tou s!
t hpt another dight,

When the tube has ben lr3€d lor ede
li@, you ey nn into the condition ol
met€r "wobble." This is where the plale
culEnt holds lairly steady, but lh€ Deedle
tumps o! "wobbles." This caD be .o!.eL
ed by increasing th. capacity ot the an-
t.Da t.imhe! unlil the meter leedle
holds 3$rL Adjut the "pot tor l5 ru.
aDd chek lor !ant. aaain to se! ii this
adjustmeni has possibly detubed tbe re-
ceiv€r Il the anterna trimmer cannot be
adiusled to steady the heter n*dle, try

Il nolhins helps stea.ly th€ heter, th.
4

tube js no lor8er sale lor additionar iy-
ind, and should be replac€d.

When the set respoDds 10 a sianal, but
the plate cusent does not .e1urn to the
ldlina value, . slisht indease in antenna
trimmer capacity may be necessary, Do
nor jncrease anlenna trimDer .apacily
too much, because the sianar "on" dip is
atected by this adjuslmenl.

Minimum llate current ior sale opera-
tion rs 1.3 ha., but this is only lor very
sho.t diShts. ln the event that the cutent
caht be brought up, even wjth lresh bat-
teri€s, replace the iube belore you Aet
into any tiouble. O!, e il using a higher
voltage B batlery, such as 67!4 volts, doed
the tiick. Nalurally, a dislance .heck is

Eemember that any adjustment re-
qui.es a thorough chek 10 make sure
that everything is working right. Do.t
get lazy phen it comes to these checkF
it eiU t.ke you a lot rnoie time a.d efiort
to build a new ship lo replacd a fy-away

IHE MAII BAO
a Josepb Amico o1287 Lisbon Ave., Bul-
tato, N. Y., wliles 1o tell us about his R/C
.ctivilies. IIes been nyinA a Live Wire
trainer and a Super Buccaneer, rnd both
ol ihese planes ar€ equipped with Mac-

Joe also asks f.r plans lor the Four
Winds, the shiF tlat was pictured 1tr the
Febtuary 1953rlyrc MoDEc. We re soEy
Joe, but not enough lequests lo. these
plaDs w€re re.eived to war.ant p.inting
up plaDs. we .ecohmend tbat you lry
the Royal Rudder-Bua, plals oi which
.r€ available.ow:1 ?5. lrom FLYrtrc
MoDE, 215 Fourth Ave., N. Y. 3, N- Y.
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